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»ign»l for dluniuitling, < but this 
3 * « GJnny tried to iuttetch tiie 
Jiolldfy by taking in the Feast 
*£ ttie Holjr rwnily. 

UariCrlmmftir * » W 
"It fraa »o'm«cfa full to fix up," 

she ilghed, "and I guess Christ
mas is about over but could we 
have — an un-trimmlng party?" 

First, Ginny put away the little 
Nativity tigvten 

"Mow «M wm I when yoa 
f»f Mmbj Jesus?" she asked, 
wrsppiaf «he tiny atatue 1B 

1 tNtosue paper. "I never remem> 
tar when ww didn't have Him." 
Kow could she? It was long be

fore she was born. 
"But I remember when these 

angelt-ctme—-said~tb» cow I 
broke the leg: ofj( of." 

The crib packed away, we 
started on the tree. 

"Ugh!" Ginny grimaced as re
maining spruce needles crumpled 
In her hands. *I guess it la time!" 

Christmas — 1§S7 
Tiro take- off your favorite* 

ornaments" we said, "and well 
tike off the others. Then well 
pack them carefully for next 
year — this y*tr, come to think 
of i t Christmas 1957." 
Ginny took charge of the bird— 

most delicate feather-tailed "PIp-
po" which has miraculously sur
vived a whole generation of live
ly children; the little bell with 
the silver tinkle; the big blue ball 
sent the Head of the House years 
ago as a souvenir of an alr-llne 
and-whlchr has always intrigued 
Ginny..'. 

"And let me do some of each of 
til children's times," she begged. 
That meant the few old-time orn
aments that,,a.re left from the 
days Pat, Johnny and Tommy 
wtra small — when the tree was 
a raeagerly decoratedJhlng. rlnr-

so long as the 
txet stand* In the corner and the 
little manger tn its' place of 

Epiphany hat always beeWthe jtiatve hid particular appeal. Even 

. - *J8er»'si (he one Watry took a 
Jttte osat of when site jvas a 
•&&$,*:< Ginny heH ItTTFp. Sure' 
«aou|ht, M ittll bears the print 
of baby teetai and we don't 
Jano# «d this day whether, or 
iaot Maxy iwallowed the "Mte". 

;Fln»lib'» ft* more recent, 
'boughf-aiurlijg Ginny** own life-
tfirne,. «ome of them are quite e* 
qjglslte, i o r each year we try to 
acid something really good,' and 
some of fehe fiveand-ten's that 

icofte' of tMi year's crop had be 
come treaw«red to Ginny. -

Gift of tiw Future 
*He»'ss tht one I put right up 

Piay&is Supplant 
Dancing I n Vienna 

Vienna. Ambtlm — (NO -
The traditional Festival of St. 
Silvester held t n the square be
fore the Cathedral of S t . Stephen 
here on the last day o f the year 
was marked; by prayers this year 
rather than the usual dances. 

A band played the national 
hymns of Austria and Himgary 
instead of J h e traditional waltzes, 
and thousand* ot Hungarian ref
ugees In mourning gathered In 
the square) before the Cathedral. 

At midnight the crowd was 
silent while the bells tolled. Then 
all knelt t o pray for suffering 
Hungary. 

,* -o 

Dessert Luncheon 
Listed By Women 

Catholic Women's Clxib wOl 
sponsor a dessert luncheon and 
bridge at 1:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
18. Mrs. William J. Dempsey 
will be hostess and Mrs. Gerald 
M. Holmes, assistant. Members 
and guests a r e Invited. 

Their committee Includes: Mes-
dames Cyril J. Statt, Edward 
Beiklrch, JuaiUis Carson, William 
Fluegler, William Gasser, Walter 
Groth, Clarence Heinlnger, Jo
seph Hcmple. Orr Slxby and 
Edward Zlroioer. 

The Holy Family 

:, this pjto depjresiior* dtfy*. Then on to 
the plastic balls added when The 
wnree ^jteiles; were babies — 
:flM ujfljrw, g^een and blue jobs 

yljaaatr D0OnOe.arjj«a Hevpr hreak^^jjec-on^^aiat L« Anne teved 
3dnd »v«ti*t)l«! during World War She wrapped it carefully. ""' 

•next to the angel, this big red 
one — first time I ever had nerve 
enough to climb to the top of 
the ladder. And this blue and sil-

_ _ „ .. Maybe 
when her children have their 
tree we'll give It to them?" 

If your granddaughter, the fu
ture Mrs. , wants that 
ornament, wel l gladly give it to 
her! 

At last the tree was dis
mantled and the Head of the 
House dragged the poor old skel
eton out to the garage to-wait 
the trashman. I vacuumed the 
floor and we re-settled furniture 
in Its accustomed places. 

Singing" Christmas carols as 
she slowry went upstairs, Ginny 
carried the cartons to the attic. 

Wind-up, of course, meant 
cocoa and a few Christmas cook
ies stashed away for a special oc
casion. 

"Only 11-and-a-half months to 
wait," Ginny relaxed over the 
cocoa and cookies, "And in the 
meantime, there's ' Easter and 
lots of birthdays and summer!" 

Operation Tonsil For One Family 
BEADY AvNB WAITTMi are these five children of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Karschner, 2»5 North 
Division S»*. Koad who had their tonsils removed at Mercy Hospital, Auburn on Monday. Jan. 7. 
Shown before operations "(from left) Sister Jane Patrick, Pediatric Department supervisor; Bet
ty Karsciuaer* IS; E»rl, 10; Carol, 5; Guy Jr., 4; and Gall, 2. The Karschner's have three other 

children, Booert 21, Edith, 16 and Glenn 8. 

'Newman" Chaplains 
Magazine Issued 

Washington — ( N O — "Ex
change," a professional Journal 
written in the interest of the 
Newrnlin club apostolate, has 
been issued for the first time 
in printed form. 

The official publication of the 
National Association of Newman 
Club Chaplains, "Exchange had 
previously been published In 
mimeograph form. 

The $1 per year subscription 
rate is Included IrTTlie- member
ship fee of the association. All 
subscriptions should be sent to 
the executive secretary of the 
Newman Clubs, 1312 Massachu
setts Avenue, N.W., Washington 
5, D. C. . 
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Dessert-Bridge Fete 
Scheduled By Guild 

St. Elizabeth Guild Will con
duct its first dessert bri-dge party 
of the new year on Tuesday, Jan. 
15 at 1 p. m. In the Guild House, 
1 Field St. 

Mrs. James P. Rush, president 
is honorary chairman. Commit
tee consists of Mesdames How
ard Fitzgerald, Raymond Neary 
and George A. Thorne. 

Mrs. Leary Rites Held, 
Son Offers Requiem Mass 

Geneva — Solemn high Requiem Mass was offered for 
Mrs. John J. Leary, 238^ William St., by her son, the Rev. 
John J . Leary, spiritual director of St. Bernard Seminary on 
Friday, Jan- 4 in St. Stephen I - -
Church. Assisting were the Rev. I yvilllam M. Hart. Louis J. Hoh-
Raymond P. Nolan, deacon^ and ( ^ ^ D a y i d M M u r p h y > Michael 
the Rev. t»avid 
subdeacon. 

„ r», I_-̂ L# ""»"• i^av.u «t. Murphy, 
B. S ingerhOttH- J r J r y < l i i ^^ T h o m a s H M ^ ^ 

Surviving besides Father Leary' ton> JoruTSrWhalen :Francls M. 
are a daughter, Mrs. Frank C. Feeney, Eugene H. McFartand^ 
Seabrook of Geneva; a sister,' Gerald T. Connor, John J. Hem-
Mr!. TToTTn J. Taney of-Geneva, a p e l Robert H. Fennessy, Francis 
niece and several ^ e P ^ e w * a t r i c k J Pegnam. Donald J. Murphy. John 

Gift To St. Rita School Teachers < 
A SURPRISE GIFT to the Sisters of Mercy w h o teach In S t . Rita School, West Webster, this 
station wagon is presented by the Rev. Francis A, KI«ehamrner, pastor, to Sister Mary Ellen, 

principal. Parlshlonera of 8 t RUta'i provided the g t f t (John Fltxpatrlck photo). 

.AJkfONG WOMEN' 

fun Serving God 
" " By Mary L-anaon Snyder" 

Services Held For 

Sister Of Priest 

Women's Union 
Plans Meeting 

Interment was 
Cemetery with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Wilfred T. Craugh. P. A., officiat
ing. Bearers were Thomas Casey, 
William Meyers, Jack DeBolt, 
William Schroeder and Maurice 
and James Buckley. 

M. Merklinger, Charles Bennett, 
David Finks, AJbert J. Shamon, 
John A. Reddington. John P. 
O'Belrne, Thomas C. Kane, James 
P. Collins, Robert G. Kreckel, 
James Wolfe, Edwin Metzger, 

The Rev. Charles J. McCarthy' John A. Murphy. John F. Duffy, 
directed the choir and the Rev.] William H. Hlckey and C. Rlch-

FuneraJ services for Anna W, 
Englert of 15€ Kenwood Ave. In last w»efc'i column I noted I treasury. They had $100 to con-

the universality o f good lnten- tribute to the Catholic Action 
tlons and ttie frequent question, I League. w e r e h e l d ftLC' F _ 

-What can I do J I sometime! wonder why more', Sons D ie Fuae*ral Home and atjP-m. 
l-toetter to serve groups do not do something of 'SS. Peter a»d Paul Church, . „ ° n "*??• 2 & , * " *nniversary 
1 — - '" • — • . . Mass will be celebrated In mem 

Jan. 

Robert Smith was organist Sing 
era were the Reverend Fathers 
Joseph L. Hogan, Daniel Tormey, 
Gerald E. Dunn, Robert McFIggin 
and Francis Harding. 

Present in the sanctuary were 
the Right Reverend Monsignors 
John F. Goggin. P. A.; Wilfred 
T. Craugh, P. A.; Edward K. 
BahVv^F.; Frederick G. Straub, 
V. F.; Francis B. Bums; Richard 
K. Burns; and Arthur E. Radi-

ard Nangle. 

Art y#* thit$kiit£ tbout buying 0 ihmond ot trading 

jMMff» Otmoui for « Urgtr me? Why not stop \n *t 

Btrtri* Hauler's *nd let him show you * be*utftul 

WHtUptt • / Jismomis ht dl sizes mn& prices. Our 

mpsims UcttioM and low ovtrbend keeps our prices 

Opm TIM*. «nd Tham. Til 9 . 

BERNARD J. HEMSLER 
, ,7 ( .QVVEHCE HLDG. i W M A I N ST-1 

God a n d tolthlm sort. The advantage of ihe'i^gg^y 
h-* l f ©thersfWSamba Club, as I see i t was' 
A s y o u may [that the members met regularly 
r e c a l - t—^and so the problem of correcting w e r e M l d 

described the-ithe self-imposed tax was not Rev. George Englert, C-SS.R 

National Catholic W o m e n 's 
Union will meet In the basement 
hall of St. Joseph's Church, Roch-

Scheuerman.ester on Thursday Jan. 17 at 8:15 ! gan. The Very Reverend Monslg 
nors James C. Cuffney, J. Em-
mett Murphy, John C. McCaffer-
ty, and Dennis W. Hickey. 

ory of the late Rev. Jacob 
Prayers at the funeral home staub at Holy Redeemer Church 

by her brother, the at 11 a-m. I 

Also the Reverend Fathers 
Francis R. Davis, Elmer A. Me-
Namara, Robert F . McManus, 

way In which 
a g r o u p of 
people g a v e 
r e a l material 
help to a mis-

Mrs. Snyder sioner through 
ateady. small, albeit lacrlflclaJ 
contributions- ^ 

Today, I irioald like to -recount 
the manner tn wltlc-h a group of 
my fellow parishioners raised 
some money far Catholic Action 
work while a* the same time 
having a very good time. A group 
of friends fell into the habit of 

| meeting after Monday evening 

present A small weekly contribu.-
tlon is much easier to collect 
and to give. 

There are so many opportun
ities for service In this area; for Joseph 

Solemn Mass of Requiem u t 
offered by the Rev. Clement Eng 
l m . C.SS.R. assisted by the Rev. 

Reller, C.SS.R- deacon 
instance a group of men or and the Rev. Joseph Noll C.SS.R. 
women who meet regularly could 
donate a small regular amount 
to assist a student Ln one of our 
schools where tuition, books, uni
forms and incidentals often add 
up to a discouraging sum for 
parents. 

YEAH AFTER year, each Cath. 
olic Daughter of America in the £ s s R 
State of New York contributes c s s R 
one dollar which goes Into a state I novena services at our church 

and then e-olng t o someone's seminary fund and is then divSd 
house for a game of cards. • e d among the several dioceses to 

_ . „ .. . , • assist ln the education of some 
Gradually the group took on • f u t u r e p r i e s t 

the appearance of a regular Mon- ; y^g i d e a t s n o t a t a l l n c w b u t 

Beck's38lkAnniyersary Sale 

Save 

20% 
during: January 

on Beck 
Cleaning of 

household items 

* SLIPCOVERS 

+ ^DRAPERIES 

< f. *F©HANS 

' ! * BED SPREADS 

day evening card club and so It 
came to be. Since SartVba Was' 
the game most frequently play 
ed and enjoyeel;' before long the 
group was laiorVn a s The Samba , 
Club. It was cotrtposed of home-
makers and career girls who 
could afford a little extra money 
spent on themselves and their 
pleasures. I 

HOWEVEB, INSTEAD of con
sidering the club tn an entirely 

] frivolous light as instituted sole-
1 ly for good times they decided 

it should have a more serious 
purpose. Each time the club met 
each member contributed fifty 
cents to the dub treasury. This 
treasury was earmarked as a 
contribution to> the Catholic Ac
tion League off which they were 
all members. 

I The contribution wai not ln-
I tended to,be in the nature of a 
sacrifice but rather as a tangi
ble expression of their remem
brance of Almighty God and His 
Church even hV the midst -of ttro=-
ple pleasures- N o Individual 
member suffered from the week
ly* contribution and all took a 
genuine pleasure In watching the 
'kitty" grow during the winter 

months. 
WHEN TOTS weather grew 

fair and the {members were less 
inclined to hurry" Inside to play 
cards, they totaled up their 

perhaps It is new to some groups. 
In some Instances a regular con
tribution may represent a real 
sacrifice; ln others it may sim
ply be given effortlessly ~iiut in 
any case given out of a loving 
heart to a good cause it will re- several nreres and nephews. 

subdeacon. pastor of St. James 
Church, Baltimore. Md. 

Also ln attendance at the Mass 
were the Reverend Fathers Wil
liam Jamison, CSS R.. Gerald 
Whelan C.SS.R.. John B. Gallagh
er C.SS.R-. Charles A. Schenkel 
C-SS.R., Josepri C. Wlnlecki 

Thomas J F a l l o n 
Edward G. Coonan 

CSS R.. Jo^n J. Crowell C SS.R., 
William T . Murray C.SS.R. 

Miss Englprt was a member 
of Branch 62. L.CB.A. of SS . 
Peter and Paul Oiurch and Arch-
oonfraternity of St. J o s e p h 
Church. 

She is svirvivp-d by three broth
ers. Father George F. Englert, 
C.SSR.. St. James, Baltimore. 
Frank S. and Joseph Englert, 

For Your 
Pleasure! 

^ > Neighborhood J? 

•RUG STORES # 
ST. CHARLES BORBOMEO 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
2310 Dewey Ave. CHirlotte 2-1614 

i i- i - - . - , . J . - • • • - -

ST. ANNE'S PARISH 

ARK ™* 
885 SOUTH AVE. GB" 3-1847 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Prescription Pbarmoclits 

Only and Sun 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

r » PrMCTlptiaiu mrf Cil Bate 
Drus — C m * to 

Bless Drug Store 
HAmilton F7881 

S56 Joseph AvtL, cor. Ave. D 

oxrm. LADT or LOUSDBS 

G H I L S O N PHARMACY 
1704 MONROE AVX 

* GR 3-8402 
Prescription DELIVEKT 

8EBVICE 

pay interest 
eternity, 

ln time and ln Interment was in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
RATES — 7< a word. Stamps or cash to cover cost of the ad 
mutt bt in this office, 35 Scio Street, 48 hours before publi
cation 4at-e. 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
FOR THE FINEST IN DRUGS 

BRYAN HOUSE. Inc. 
ElUblithcd 18t3 

West Main Cor. Plymouth 
Optn Til 12 Midnight Daity fir San. 

LOcust 2-3U3 

• T . CECIUA'S — ANKXTNOATION 
"W« Cttir To Your H.ilth" 

PHYSIOIAM'S n™** 
r»U ShskwiUa. B.S. 

Pat Odin*. B.S. 
2334 CULVER NEAR NORTON 
CO 1-1411 Open 'til! 11 P.M. 

MODERNIZED FOR 

MODERN LIVINGt 

tf * 

Painting 

Cosh «ml Gatty 

- i -U-

|* \t**n*f.C»*«* m Hop. 

^ "WswflKM(P - • fMrwiif 

QUALITY PAINTIN0 anil Pmtrh Pluter-
ln«. Patch tvaruilccd not to •how. 
Call HU J-S4U for animate. 

Painting—Paperhanring 
PAPEKRAKr 

Snow Plowing 
GET TOUR ORDEE In urly. HU J-541J 

it BR 1-CD1 •*»«. 

Ctrpcnter 

ga»ar Rtiaan 
GD4G-PAINTING — Wall-
ural. RtueRahli Rata*. Praa 

tiENEHAti ranoiliIiBi narantctil' n f ib -
factloni fnaa utlauatca. UUhbard 2-5413. 

itiiaaui Hax Ettiaon—LOcaat l -«34 . 

im$mM 

Doubl* - Meaning 
The professor ftiid his wife 

were doubtiulsinoutreturriljig to 
the farm on*" whteh theyv-had 
passed the parevlous' summer Va
cation. They 3ia«l be«tt somewhat 
annoyed ty thK nemxnus o i th* 
pigsty to lh& ttsoase. PinaHj?, tH6* 
»j#fessdr Wrote tor m fUriflet w»«, «MS»,> wttraife >het.rr>pk. t*. 

lilfcttttts.'He re«lved the JMllow-
Ug reply. rii#rt 

Mewing 
all Chrb. Dtp-

HOVINGT Call Chrb. lhaandahla. raa-
nnmMa, eaartwit. Frea eatimatts. 
HAmilton <-57«ft| BAktr 5-4440 or 
GEnaaaa (-T4I7-W. Wa tar aac4 farnl-
tmre. 

Plctun Windows Installed 
NO MESSY aV»T»llri. Wi alao conrart 

wlndawa. HU 1-1411 or BR 1-4M1 area. 

Aluminum Windows 
EANE Qtallty "Waalharahida" Alamnl-

aam tj»matiiall«n wln.iieirt. 
J. f. Lfnlkaa Co. GRMnd.Id (-SU7 
ar <31U«fitM 3-1414. 

Unwanted Hilr 
•UPEatrXUOUS HAJK (Mrataaenfir « -

8are*. MtJieathr aaarainM. GEHBEB'S 
LECTR0LTSW STUDIO, Ml Tam»Ia 

laBaMHC. l U a i H t a 4-JSJ J. 

Cafl&MXX 
Phafcrraphy 
n, CAJJBID WED 

WEDDING « . 
- . ,i»&k» __ 
(Uimf/ i StadloJ. 

^ • ™ r • . . - • • - V H - " ' • • : • • 

« « 
it. rtliakU »*OT Mirics. <SJaca 

Cr J.CaBianTja. < H yknrar G t r 

LtehUHauling 
TBAYNOR LIGHT HAULING. Eranlnaw 

and WMkendi. Lo-w rit». 211 Richard 
St. GB«nfi*lH S-7S10. 

BT. ANDREW8 PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Carefully Cunniuanilrt 

M A N DEL L 'S 
PH A R M A C Y 

Hy Haadill 
l i f t 7-0879 f l A 
M i l 7-0785 « W 6-9554 

DRUGS—COSMETICS-SUN DRIES 
Portland AT*, at Kortea 

GOOD COUNSEL PARISH 

WOLFF PHARMACY 
Prof kHlonaJ ThafiaiacM 

LOWEST PUCES THURSTON RD. 

481 Thnraton Rd-
I Daan fraai Brook* 

GSa. S-4IT4 
Frai Dallrarr 

Infant of Prague 
SPECIALIZING Infaoil ,ol Prato« Btart-

•*• . B(»»tlftllj fiobta-Separila Oart-
i t a . fcbt. BaamfAcrtai. BUUcr 1-414*. 

Salesman Wanted 
HIGH TYPE man Cor Iota! aalei roate. 

Kafcabliihed cutora«ra. Only man n«ed-
i a c ilM a-cwalr need apply. CR. J-SI14. 

Help Wanted 
HAVE OPENING f » r fall ar pirt tinaa 

aceal wllh ambltloaaj to tarn hlih caaat-
mixaionj. rVill train aid c lva l«ada «o 
aaaaut jowr iaceasas. Andy Cliraelly 
TRADING 90ST, Sea l t tn . 241 Powcxa 
n o t e BA. S-41J». 

Help Wanted Malf 
NATIONS I D S i r a p w r liUr o*«ht7t» ~ fair 

fe\irit n irr ir t n a n looklna; tn tha faa-
iaro. Amrea! Mmiaifa to n a n Hleetval. 
BV. 6-4J8I. 

la Blaaaad Saeranuat Parlia 

Oxford Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTION EXPERTS 

Coarttsy tnd Sanric* « 
Oi Monro* Av*. Cor, Qxioti St. 

Hlllaido S-1030—WE DELIVER 
U-

ASSUMPTION PARISH—FAIBPOBT 

BRAMER'S 
REXALL 

Drug Stove 
2 So. Main St. Fiirport. H. Y. 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

Help Wanted Female 
YOUNG ladr far iMretirlal o l n ' m d 

•dr»rtliinr pfodotti«in aulrtant. li d*r» 
Plauuuit/ • • '"' weakly. 

Salary Md fcti 
h i t nat'+aWnl 
JaajraaL 

trortlnr conilltions. 
etiwtlt. Bxpericnca hrlpfal. 

Ual; Max U U M Cdarlax 

aoLy HosAKY rAJuaa 

Sy's Drug Store 
851 Dtwsy A M . cer. Drimi| Park 
Naigkboriy Survict Fr«# Dfliiwy 

Prescriptions fillsd •xacjly 
as your Ddctor orders 
GUnwood 3rC|970v 

- V - * 

BT. BONIFACS 

BLAUW'S 
Pharmacy 

EittUUIitd 1M1 
Bo. Goodmsai at CIlntoBi 

BRownlng 1-4199 

QA.-,^.I 

IUHDAB 
^ A l , S 

OUBt LADT OP LOUHDKS 

UMAYDRUGCO. 
18O0 EAST AVE. 

BRowning 1-2896 

CORPUS CHRIST! 
Your Prtscriptioft Drag Stsrs 

BRUIT'S PHARMACY 
1446̂ 1441 
bit Mala 

Praavt Dalirair 

BUHer 
8-9^20 
8-9786 

Pray The Rosary 
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